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KV UINNIFREO-

yfjpllfc nuitir.ce idol l a thins of the

Modern city -- iris ere blase, unsenti
mental and skepti-

cal.
k. Today's dimse's

bar a "bow roe"
air. and sire a man
up cold I . Ali
the necisatiens
pre uifl by rnn

he fee! a bit
r (Mined, in that
hey no loner arc

I .am. .aaaaaaaaaaW.,''--

ira r ' tt(,rhitil blind! .

Is it an accua-l.- e

i or ii com- -
V . infiMjnti'i-- i t iii 'I

t g:rl sensible and
WINMFflrtn It bout i'IuIen?

HAni-Ki- t coo:.?: fan an. of w.u
rcn! tile wild heart throbs of the past
enerntlen. we saw rein-ir.- t

attern such e fiii Skinnc- - I II.

saWIIMlpfH:
IP'
MB , 1

tielhcrn, or tin- - Aden.s. Kjrl IMliv :.
piny lleim-q- . ainl suffer n 'lnoinenu

(vicarious deaths with .lulii-t- In late:
.years, have ji,u thrilled ntfw-ni- M

U Tcllegen. with .rar''" mi and
heml bound in a t"J hiilidker-li.e- f. pit
tljj lawlcs butidit. win. "mad" !"c Iik.
an angel," in th" Spanish play. "Maria
Resa" 7

Is it teib!e ty tiirnl aim uti.
Weep tiltiy V

Or tire (n gin .n 'ni l.ab.' of .zing
up Vbew" :m a - ti'tjl man-
ner, chewing gum or devouring a peumi

chocolates''
De ; 'ri that i rn. . v hi!" li"

here pl'-'id- s i.n'i ms. nnl ."! that
will . etnmit .jii il'"' I)" ii In-

form jour 'bum. in loud ion"", that
that actor lm a wife and fl children.

ban ;ust b'eii jailed for his fulltir"
pay n'.li'i'ifii ';

Ab. we kii" ten laue'i ''bi.-i- ' That
toe tun'-)- ' t" b- - ultra-- " ;itli.inr.i.

I recall Ieiiib rn.'inx nislit- -' . Ir
beardins-- li"ei. bn "iir-"!- in nn
tei-nn- . b"au"- - of wini "Ircemar " All

tb'- - glrl :n"meriz"iJ . vnuni'Tita!
linen :

"Wll"!!"' I,OVf fOUl'" 1 1 0'l d
be

Tb Ifuri i;i'.-- t ".-- ii ( ii"

me H he . i;i the ji.sfi' of
Wen' of thf

ny MKS. M. A WILslOV
CtpynuM, 132!. lv i!"' '' t.'..tit. A.l

ri?R'l rei.ti.
milIF. old di. f has gat.i' J t'n "in

:ni,rinkl"s.rerner some atnazin
and I bellcM- - that net will they in

ild mrletv . whicll 'n- - M " ,' life

but also that wm ".!' find thun " 2""d

thnt .mmi will add lb''" " w,"r "uil--
v v

book of recipes

I'lini'titu -- .indv'nh
Bllht-1- - n r-- "" p'M'P' ' na .ns

skillet evr h hr". imi b" liand-.- u

.....v, snl'1,1 oil. and r"nien; tbi

kin, chop fine and it te
One-hal- f :p "I mtaae or jiacd

7'Ar'rc tabfripoena "' 1'"'l """""'i '

BCrilcy,
One Mlilcnoeii ' r;ri"i oinen,
7'tti fcit ' I'lilv
Onr-iHirt- 1 up "' tiin'tf r.eppa

nuts.
New turn Hi" wbnl" tni:'.ire ttireiigh

the feed ihnppiT, iir.;.- - 'be lines knife

Add four iali!"npei ' ti"i.ennaie.
Blend well. Hetter th" -- in" of hr'iid en

the leaf, and rli-- r spr-a- n wUh Mi" pre-

pared filling, and cul with irj" dough

nutetitt"r Tali" the center tliM' I1.1- - lif n

cut from the doughnut, and spr"'i'.

tfaln with Hie filling nnd pit"" en" pie"
each side of the saudtich. then gar-BlR- h

with r In t. ruse, of t hipped ir'.nn
forced tlireigh pnslr bag.

A New Cranberry (Me

Chop fine one tind one-hal- f ' uti of
ernnberrlrs in wooden mining Le'
Add

Onr-hal- f rup f ftmhj miiiel mi!
Thrrr.iuiit frt "jp nf ni'lut lyimi".

lit tn hit.
One rup nf murihmnlhur. rut 111 ((:;'

kt'tf nnd wriiiurrif itftrr
One and anr.tunrtrr nipi tif bmu u

tuaar, ti
Orwunrtr ttaipii'in of mt arrnn
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Tlie Draped llrmlii Stand
While we plan the hnueings for nu- -

bedrneui, it is wll te remember thnt
the draped dressing stand bus a distinct
place in a nchcine

We arc went, perlinpi. le think of it
Ik an effort te make a packing hoc il
duty ns a beautiful eniniiiciii. It i'
net, however, a makeshift affair in lis
rerrcct tis,c. It ginci'd the dressui':
rooms of women of such lasle us the
Marquissc de I'oiupndeur, that weiiiihi ,

who melded the slle of Leuis
Qultut1, und its clinrm bus ii n
emphnnired bv such clever women dico-rater- n

us FIMe de Wolfe. It in, of
course, essenliiill a f uiliiinc thing and
only for the woman of very feiiiiniii' '

The mirror may hung quite separately
above it., either f latin d in it pulling of
the silk drapery, or In a painted or
lacquered frame harmonizing with the'
rerer of the stand. Or the draping mil)
bv continued te form n canopy mid the,
drop light limy bu hUHpeiidcd from its
0Dl

There are many wiriutinns of trea'- -

lent for thin draped tabic. It ma
have a htted cover of silk or satin and
It Ian1, net or deited nwiss cover plenii-- '

Of Bothered with n pufTnl In'iidlni:
round the rdge. It bin h" of plain
r atrlped tnffeln or even of humble

Japanese creiie ill a delicate color A

Vry effect can also be eli- -

talned from using glued chintz.
The silk nnd lace draped tables niiiv

trlmunsl with gnrlnmls of chlffnn
Dewers or llnUlicil with an almost
Ullered effect, according te the wishes
I the woman who will use it.

T Aa un nddltlnn te the elegniice and
V Imlnine charm of a room, the draped
jr ' Staalni atand has lis dUjtlnct place.
Ot. T i r

'J Tl.. lied m llernrallv
rMur"&& Sd

Girl te Be Sensible,
'

But She Mustn't Scoff Romance

aaaaB-a- H

BK:..a

When Special Dishes

HARPER rem.EV... u
Tie neul b but a ini:le thought.
Twe hearts that beat an one!"
It U rather toe bad that thf Rlamejr

ef the Msf ' gene In our ritie at
lat. v.--f are apt te b- - aiijuslnted will'

actors and artrei-"- . and te
knew considerable of th werking1! of
the tbeatr'. I'erbap" we buve been
iwrmitted te attend an occasional

and the w:eldmK, and
n th xvury erker iirnccin aletiif

lnti Inte the nicbt. Whin ec the ,

play it in net .hreud-- d In n filtr.
cause of jemanlic illusion ; and the
hre i jet I'rev. n. who mar- - ,

rlel l.mlllt I'etfr.
There an- - many crxjd t li i n s " about

ne. If jt, and
enie buinnr. v" ':iti iifi tbreuzli lit

v. itheiit toe nrir! iiilfffrinK. Wii de
net kt iur fa'-- , or trikc li:
kruid. nnu -- ibi,'de toe vrieu"-:.- .

Trscdv maj tev.r!i our li'". t.it " r.1;
abev" it.

This it i te ! i a' tn iini. nV.
pel-"- ii in t hi fnll'n"; in !e".

If liav- - isfii niM'lit and oe,
jijdsni"nt. iv" a'" apt te "bee-- " wi-il- v

and k'p') 'b" arT.' liunbaml till laili
de iik part.

Hut tb""1 .i" in'"bins won'ireuie
s"i and thrillins rlxiut loin out l

beadn ' I' wa" n pelsuant tiindti'M tbtit
in no" te ') i.Tl'T-'toe- " iy tin ni"
and Mi" nri" "f t!. :.rth. 'IVm-ernr- '.

'! iiir-"-. :ni i?i.ii',y in' -

r;r"i,'! : b" b'iii; f elih 11.1s it1.

i,eiht '.

iJii'in: ." ".''. rj.". .1 ii.anj
Tiut .," T" nadn b" mi'" of "clt"- -

tiji'ii- - nt '.)" !.'. bi f narilii't, .ind
pen'.blv tiii tl f",-- " 'Jf
e;ner. ini:i'-in- - .mum ii Kin nia -
a turribi" iiii-'a- :n lh".i,'oed loet.it 1; ami dres well Mut h"re
uniform ;t."tal of i" man. b'-- li or thlr..- - that hinders niu fiem net-b- e

return"'! !n inn-- ' leth- '- lie tlni? "11 tb Jey out of Ilf all euriR
r"aliz"d i.' -.-

- i'iit "iminofipare. d".ilr", that In hecnun I atn .1

or ini.r.liii-- i '1 -'t- i-b. W.- - .til knew ,
"V ,'";, ""J

" ,,,n1Lnl'" ai ,?t!ind ""1'

of tra,'.'l... f.,H,.r.- - xl, Pi-- h j ,,,,Vtn affl.c
jnar-.'ns'"- '. lien I hi," r" n and

I! tr.e'ii rn l.f' tuu- -' n' ' ")tn tei ?m rentlr j: Uy thlrklni; of my ntature,

Use Mrs. Wilsons JMew Pastry Finds

Thinps

TASTE

NUie.X-i.iJ'iJii- ..

personality.

iwyrrw

11 miii pres.ii". " 'iiiniei U"K 'iir
Ms ."." si.Jnrt a Milt 'f ".etii"-- .

meri fet il.rn'jilitt l.'t - aU

lie p tha r'liiiiitK" S ,1 e; lirnd.
bi. "t.1' Irirn-.- a niiil. .'irrn Ham',
in ' hia-l- - jf a!! irN nnd 0u.n!

off

Are Concocted,

Cnekiiif: Hns Told Her Seme 'u
It

' lla.s Discovered

in .r qh'l fntpiiim et .iilu.iq,
lii imx'h nf 'feici.
Uuh C. - f.'ii '. s,;,"j i.c .bet we.J ..

,efe-- " u'ldlng te ;li" cranl'-rt'- '. Nee.
wi 'Mm turn in deep ,(. piate

I'liic -- itis of pastry bnif Incli wide
ress it, ii... fashion te form ' njst.

'iriisii wl'li I'll.li nnd bake In .!e'.v even
te- - ferti minutes. (iurnisii with
wl'Iipi"! ami duit tery. lightly

Itb clri'iiit'ien
Spanish Cheese Pudding .1

I'm 01 e ami i' Uj's of
fin"! ' rushed ' la "i ackers in W"ll- -

buttered bu I i'li tl en poi. eer tb I

rack' -- i of
Ore i. ml .hah ti tl.ifl: intna.
Vllp I

New
Tt.tfr rti.r-- jirpprr eiiicr,j ri,ic,

nft'r rerun' ny 'Hint,
1 in, eui'iii qmlnl.
I'l.T" in .mall
'lit' ' h;i e,f null:. ti.
) nlkv nf tn n rrij'
rni trhnh it)'jx.
I'nur tahli'fjmnnK n fin,,,
lieat wit'i rotary style iggtjc.-itc-r

iti'il we!i blended. New add eue-hal- f

cup of grat"d cliicsi. .,nd whip up iigain ;

pe." mer tin. prepared crumbs In tin
linking dl'h

I'laen in bowl s.
lliu.inlf tup of tpatrtl '.retr

mir ta'jlrijuieni nf Ijitud crumhi.
'

.Mil ve'l and spread ever the top of
the distant. I'.ak" In si,. men for
thirn live minutes.

This dish ih splendid when prepared
in I'.e itii'.n nli.al las-iru'- e or inrze '

custard ups.

Tr 'Ibis New Fluff ding en Your
Net Cain.

I'ln' " In -- aui epan
i

'I 'i ti ami mi- - ' ir'' i r ,, nf uqn
Th) er.iiuartt ri i. ;i i,1 li'nhii'l vatrr.
I lur. amine ten 'iinnii nl i rrnm ul

tartar,
I e'lk te "10 digr'es I .iiirenbeit, using

iniidx therui'imeier te ii.iiiun the right
rnperaturc. Vew mid two lewd

of gelatin that has been softened
in four teaspoon of cold water. St Ir
enl.i long "iie uli te blend in the gela-t'i- '.

'i mi tlcn pour in fui" slr run en the
ir bdten vliiK, of two small eggs

Whip until i oel. then plu" in the n
frlgiriter for half hour te chill nnd
spn ad evr tin i ak" This icing should

ibe' t ine-bnl- f imii thc'; en the
ak"

Fer inn 'date iidd two blocks
of ni'dt'd i hoielate nnd beat in well
isl befnr' spreading eer tin aVe
he icing also makes a delicious fill- -

hig. and nliii'ist mi flavor thai
sir' i eulii be used.
Fer the lillltig use part linel chepp"!

MP-- , pari fmelv ciiepied citron and pan
linelv clieppul mriraschliie clnrri's.
in'ir ing en" ' Ui of tli" prepared mliture

New Way te Deceratn Cakes t

.e the cake with the above b ing and
then melt some bitter chocolate in suinll i

bowl or cup. and apply te th" cake wun
in artist's '"iniel hair hiush. forming
designs, flowers nnd fnnci liney.

Tin1 n'd fashioned chocolate lattice,
that was se very popular in the early
i'iiIeiiiiiI 'liis, wns placed en akes iii
this inaniier.

Fnine and Nut Hisrtiits
I'lnce In n mixing bewi
I tu r inpi nf hrrail flnur,
tint- - fiiMpeim " n(,
I hrrr Intl tahtcipenm of hakint

pnu ilrr.
Tun tnhlripatini nf unar.
tini'-lml- f ("Mpoeii nf rinnamnn
llui'-'iuartr- r traipnnii nf nutinri
Sift tube le blend. New rub in ha.f

cup nf gend shortening and us" tevn
iighths cup of milk te form a dough
Kiiciid well In the Urn atid add em
cup of prunes, stones removed, and it
in bits one cup of linel chopped nut ,,
work te smooth mix, then turn en
floured pnstrv beard, roll out half Inch
thick, cut and liiiku in het even for
eighteen minutes.

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEK

It) MKS. WII.MA.M . Mrl)IIO
Wife iif hecrrlnrv nf rre.isiiri' In Prenl-dri- ll

XWIsen's I i.lilnrt

( amlleil .Sweet I'nlntees
Helt five huge swell potatoes ri nil

CUi I hem ciehswjsc III lib cm I1., lni lies
III llilcidii hs i lay in pan Mild put t've
tiihlcspnimfuls of liiitlei, til lu dice
ever theiii, then three liililespiiiuifuls nf
powdered tugiir and two lablcspoeiiIulH
of I'erli Hlce nielitsM'.s a 11.I cook In
even for ten minutes In get m v und
brew n,

Tniiiiii-rei-v Cerurit llerf. and Cabbage.
It. Mra. JHdi Louden A

Comurleht. tlit, hi (dj11 Canpmu

7
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Please Tell Me
What te De

Ily CYNTHIA

t'lt'rt te ClnlMa'f column munt S
t4ff(ri rrr frf Mrir of the plpfr enft
ard mail t tignid teitS th rttr'iw eiid I'irfrnf. Thr fame icltl el
le !itl(tl,rt ( tie iiritrr rte net vcH
If. l'nnii"t I'ttirt and lttr urKtin
ei fAlt ilr of ii paper fill tot b
envrrii; li'rlir lfhe u(h vrse'ialaitAurrj faf cin b- - ghn tn the column
f.lf plrac loeli three, UHrimel Ictliriare only v rtlten u.cn ubtelutiiy necft-ury- (

Te "Betty C."
tndr,t.i circutnlanc3 ou l euld

teii tnii yeunjf man the truth I'erhapyour ph)cl'ian In rnlitakrn about your
hulth Have ou ever ccnull-- any
en" I'ln'-- ff feurnc, I de net Knew the
tiaturp of our ln-si- , but ery often
tnistaS;cn uri- - rnad"

Wishes Voice Trained
I.'-- r Till .11 I am new cemlrK "you for as'intaii'v as a teuu if

your column and alu" your nd.hlKh;.. .irr. "r much In lev v
muric I 'tn t baM- - no t.rne or u'"for anth'.iK in-- I hnv a ntrentfFoprane tun and fri pettltiv" I iej d
m.ii" viruethlni; out of It If I hud fmcn"y

r 'withiu I fnel RUT" SO'l 'AOuld
!et ni" hnew of nenic pac,h"r" 1

reuld hr." my el" tried und tra nd
1 OU n"" tti"rn :ir" 'nnnv of nu ..til(1r.i

'that haw ih" lfistlMr varnlnK of mak lid!n t.8. hut 'ih. nettiinir te auppert u
and a, on' of t!i'n children I put my
trust In .i for li'-l- ANV5'.

' Mr'-- ,i' tint n fJrolle i e
Music H"1 m 4 ij Cjuprn rtrce' tncj...

Thsy Call Him "Runt'
l"-a- r itn'n- - I am a you hk,.., .,.,. vin of am. ., 1 n f..rK

nni'n ii. mad') me uim-um"- u wun lire'w, ' .ithln I have irenii out with
1:1 .ill of irl and th"y are all the

at- -' !i ii ric.ird'' te a pt.vjii'k f"l-ln- "
and a!l m" "rv.-- .t ' or ""hrlri p "

1. j t me df'n d"cp i'l :nv hear'
but 1"', lf- - cull .t te tne I imilc It

as .f " T" ,1 Jel..
." ')'! .x : Rlrl uhent I It... nt d

iiderc wl.11 nvtr mils mc 'runt' or
'sh'-lrrp.- bit I never be out with her

h"-ui- c sh" is two aid one-ha- lf ln'bci
X&V fUrX,lur and. f.'nthln I can n"cr t"ll
he", a.1 it wriui'i iji'Miiif nie ir I iiiu sescerps '11.1t ft "runt" has no charn

'his w rM and wejid be bcttei nfdad I wish I were many a time.
"A KCN'r"

yrej are 11 aLing a nilntakr, ir.
t the unklndnesi of ether".

'"rthU ev. 'e'ral m';n yeui ii.".
ar.d "er.. one likes th"rr Male jeur-'- f

-- all: lauuh nt th" teealii fwhlel'., . ,. icist. wry ill brrdi atid
a'i'v.f" In kincl

Net Hard te Make Friends
U'.' . ut h in -- Although I read e :r

etrv 'f "Ip arid eceuniKem' nt e'T
".ei Hit; !.. Is 11 first luttcr te . ' u

am ",'i"rli.e If ou have toe pan..
' ou.-- fe'iilly without, n.i Hire's ,.,,,- -

.ni; I u..i' become en", toe. in ' lis"

..ou de. nthla. p' '.e me betwien I. mi"
W .it ar.d W'i'iryn l!y tl. in)

: : thin A.i.itevir b''i.itn) of f,n.'-r- s'

r nil ( - l"ttr nut;, riitni.r en'
.1 ' !"""rn. whi'h I fiund r'ul 11.- -

.'t"'tir ;,' .iti'l I wondered If he 'Mr or
fe" d hi-- , ''deal ' My particular imvn
for rt.i emu'tlriB Querrjs. was t' spi.
i.'lal 'I'lalillrittieris he expected 11 his
Idiu iil'heiiKh I don't think h r.pccied ii

toe rr.U' ' enlw thnt he ke'inl for t ti

aii.e 1 :. uhm. and persenulp.' tha' I

' my ij".'il te leek for In ni, a'.d
,...! '00 I1, eth':" words, f'jnth'.i d'.'ir

la1? ti 1. Ideas I want in Ideal te
h.f

I ft". s'i- -' for "I. en" Wolf' a-- .d the
r.i' ii"l r 'irl ard ettier Vinesern' eiies.
bur I a see hew imi one could 1"
Ien' Ol't' . .th 'e iniinv nlf) plai "Wh" vow weuldn t wnii1 te tind m- er
llO i'l'l'l go's Thcr" are v inn pull-- .

nlc dan hr studies In the cltj , if one
dec-n'-t !'n''i why th'n find out the

Pelar i tg.its w her" thir" ar" as luani b
i.euniei1' . K'i'il dull' 'is, but don't Pjsij

our icrii. lonesome brothers and -- i',-

tTh If ' ni don't have a Reed t.n.e the
flrt i Itrh' ue again and atfair until
Jetl les all H I."t ni'j
add, toe. mat no matter hew old ej
lni ll" 'iU at" lever t'xi old te il'iti'O
Then th" teaseri I say I den t s,.m hew
itruenc fejid b" lonely Isn't beciU" there
are d.iti' Imlls and churches, ilthi ;

thern are lets of conventional waj. et
r.iietlni! h ' i"ej)lc. Het" about our
fall hlj'i hoeis (ecnlriK Insiies where
one eulii meet lets of Other nlcij
KlrW Mn li" "me nciiuaint"d with i.ich

thi r h lr''nd' then vlci wrsai !.jiic- -

sirr." friu'ds nil ou ni"d Is nirw- -

ou"'l e r ineet any one sitting in th.- -

house 1 am twenty-fou- r und I .un
neaps of ''lends of both I'm net
go i i; le iny be'iuti ( !i 'bis
kind f .ff ii.ak'.-- a me luuh. Will sa
liewvr i. as s.omebed's dnam girl
nie" but he didn't happin te b" mi
dream 'e after malt explanations I

had te par him up 1 havn another
Ien" uw but the only nlcu thug I

.ft'', nl.'ii- - bin Is hbr-nic- e ti.urlm; car
a ,ii lit- - i "iidnful music I haw- ethi
frtili'i.Cl' i, n I n.ild, heaps of thet.l
Hut ii deal i h' I wetidi r while ,

ll,s .nl i I won't sav mm h about
.'.p' ,imi - enl that h" must b- - puss-,i,"- .

.1 i en inkably inn HiKent lie

'.nise I ha ei.'l inU' h, and OI.e of 'h'J
two if us has te knew hew te wnte
le." ntii's ft".) Se It will have te Iu-

hi, v ii. ust be neat, well croennd as
te b'iii's teeth, skin and hair and eh,

..- - fi.t toe rul, Cynthia, he mu" l.
'lllf'ieM tiniii the erdlimr man ei ti

who iniikes luwi te ever ulrl and bv
e d'lttiK ban licceni'i mi ' hiinn al I

.'et, l wan' n cave mull, iltlnr I uai
ere vbe bus 'lived nil his b'Vliig ..Ml
I, vs for me, a" I hiiMi for bun In

, is,, i u thin, I don't kiss It's inn. .

e'r.. interesting net 10. it's nie r te ( !

h" win i te nuir and klsii and ti
.ii. t Hut when I meet iuv I'm .

harming well, Cjnthia, would you
blame for loving hlin le death
Mv hnii'l i are ureil und, I'yntliia, 'bar
ii.itdeii in" If veu can't understand n v

iilum: I'aK' 'iuerr.vs, "vritliln a .

h in bnv. he's inakliiK out In hn quii
tell him '"' I lilm lick Thutiki

''ii, inn. and geed link te all jour , ,,r- -
i,fpendeiits "JUST WI.'IXOTIC"

WHAT'S WHAT
fill lltlrn Decin

InnUiWlm
Medi in lOiivenUnceH mav niedf. up.

iniiiinerii (ieiiernlty a vnuiiiii
'entering or leaving n room preiedis.

Ih" man who Is with her. While an Ie- -
'

vater in llfi N H"rl "f iisiirnlliiif
and desi.iiel'iiK room. It In nl". a vehlch
nf wirt", se ihnl Hs ode mav be con-- 1

nidi rul a "oiiibl'iiitlen of par'er and
..i.. en r ,ir ill lunette

.'or p. tiince, 111 niicruK nu elevator,
the weiiiihi nees iieien ue- man, htjl

. .. 11.1m 1111 ueilljll U KI1 iii--...' -
fe mileil t'P' consldenitlen common
hi line ller" civilll net uieieiy pu.

bill nise measurellleness, ..... ........11. .a ... ....
SlinillC.' iK"ini leireiiui' uciliieuin
llliiHtniUtli nlievvK t)K wieni; way et
iiit'irltiK nu elev.Her when vm-- n. l
cioertlng a woman,
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II. 01 duirf ir that
win ,ii- - r.. "f p'.ttmg on a dress
this . riier'' I until new. you would
net have thought of putting it en an

Superior

'wining gown, but surely, after you see ' showed strangely dicp insignt into
' things, and her observations en lifetins low-l- i one of se.,. green gre-gra- in

'" ' "" "" "' ",""" "" and that
tin. I.."!."' ami t.i- - b'.iirfnnt skirt thut I

wnH v,pn turning s iddenly te her
'ttM',. aliiiet tn thi ground, ill grace- - host she cnuglit him f"t moment off

fu!. lui'-s- . eu'll want one gunrd. Mis dark ""s .ere blazing with

- ' ' r"r" ini.JlS,nuBf 'Lrr';- - :htr atb
s;l" 01 tli" from we i!d It ltd te.lpnrt
all ser s of oi'cjsiens. J JIarcia had win tl" ipiick loel; be- -

- -- - - Itween tli" two and had wondered at it.

Adventures 11 ith a Purse
WASTE-1- ' M'lIIi basket shouldA

In in i.mrv. vim ill i nf I" i

!....,. ,. t.l ........,. .. ..I r.f... i.l..Irinn... nn..H'"l ' ,..-.-

f ue .11 ir.'i .in enrse vim te remember I

thai in the "mi r bv ttie table was :

paper bash''! . In tli'" kitchen pnrtiiti-iar- l
'in brisk' i rccciw- rather hard '

ni'iir. and tli' wicker eh" will
net wear ',, w 11, ISur I hav" seen
some mad" et imi, the Inside juiiiited
geld, and th" euisjdc painted v. ith pitik

bl.ie llewi'is. uhic!ieer y en may ".

Aside ft'im the fact that they are
durable i ii'iugli for the kitchen, they

ie I'alh enough for the guest
remi. ami cost bill SI.

H'rinc" iKiiigiii knick' r s te go biking
and he wanted sport blouse. She
wept te sew fa! -- Imps, but could net
find what she wanted Se 1 told her
of n shop which sp"ciili.es in women "

sport' clothes, ml theie slie found
what she want' I. Made just like
man 'lni t. Mern cietn. with
high isillur. iiiff. in turn bin k ever tin!
se"i" of her -- ii it . and two pockets, the

oils" is cxi dingl smart iind tin;
material wars erv well, toe, ler I vu
had several of shiils niiself, and
can siifcj spin', for tin ir weiitlng
ipmlities. The are pric ! at ?'.',.',TiO.

for nninei ei simp nrlilrrs-- i Vemsn Pnie
I'.illter or nliene Walnut 3000 or Main 10UI
Ktucrn the hours of und &

Ca;i Yeu Tell?
Hi If. .. and . H'. liedmer

Hew Man Pride in Large Families
Originated

tneng th" md Itemaiis with whom
iniinv of our pr"sint ideas originated,
the gr'ntest tuivlleges were given 111

the aged. That the number of
prtviliges veu w ie i nt it led te depended
upon vntir age When thev felt the
ih ei! of iiicreii'.ng the population the
began te grant some of these special
prl li gi s te i hose who had children.
Seme privilege - went with tnarrntge

, veil if no children were bem.
'I he "right of husbands" se often

te in mi laws cm be traced te
tins Additional privileges were given

te the-- e who had children ever these
who had lien", b"' you had mere prh
ie-ru f veu had I lltce (hall If veu ltd

childrin. .veu had three .willtwo
. . . . ... t.'.i..piirucuiar scai

contrast- -
large

P0UpP
etfice.

fasces pointed

j

he piece
was

before
free-bor- n women wne inree

and freed women
. hildren passed tlie perpetual '

guardianship which the undent luws
them.

There also penalties for having
children net being married,

If were unmarried could
receive bequests from one wns
11 nnl half the Inquest
if veu were mnrrl'.d and
dren Kvery advantage was;
"Ivim these helped

Increasing Se
that pride large families with-

out the hpeciitl bten j

handed down te

'" hy Is II ,
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Hends, stiting en fine that

may A'lirieus shape ,

1. being te put In I.liuiv curlei.s
Highly bead

nrriiiiged ilhiss bowl, oil little1
tiihl" Interesting note
Crunch Seme these 1

nre of si lings id small twisted

when Ih" man Min out ,"",.lln (te ill th"
ke that he may he rei.dv the 'r,,ss"lf'1,,' MellewersI lire "and gunrd her ,,,,. i,fiHelliswoman's aim I tlworst, il
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The Sex
Uy HAZEL DEYO IIATCHELOK

Jehn fain .4nnr Temple
home him en the Kfermj nt'jht
tehenhe her ntlecp in fax!.
Jfarei'a Steele. Jehn' mother, i
nlmiA tilfl' I.Im .tH.f

f the fad that the reftiKt te tell any-- 1

thina about her patt. Hut in tpite
of Mareia't Steele falh

' detpcratrly rt'fi the (7i'I nn-- J

determine te make her his teifc.

Friendship
SINCE that night when Stee!: had

Ann" te pirr the ibat
,he valued se little le made no
, attempt te e bfr. It was the
most diffiVtilt period of life, for he
wi net accustomed te the
restraint he put uin nimelf made
h.m and irritable. Hut he was

(determined te r'll wait he did.
Every day Ann" Mrcnsth

until finall tliT" rain" ini" when
no lenper n'"essarj for her tp

hr room. was -- till
. frasile nnd Lr. Hend-r-e- n. when

by Mari'ia. p"ii",l out the dan-.p-

of allevvin the girl te take up any
definite work e yc. "He?t is what
she need, and an nSene" of responsi-
bility of any kind." ! mutiened. And
Miinda was frircd t" smile and

when in n"- - I art che wanted
only te be rid of Ann" fer"ver.

Steeje had iid ne'lmi'; mere te his
mother nbe'.t Iii-- - 'ite'i'ien "enferninc
Anne, therefore It n- - ..tli tome trepi-
dation Mnrein n 'nessed the meet- -

ini; between, tli" tw en Anne t first
night devsn einner. Mnrria had
a of hir own iiresse cut down
te n't the girl, .he of course, no
clothes. Hat although fhe chosen
the simplest things, and Anne's drej
that nlsht was a stiaicht one-piec- e

of sheer "liite. her beauty was
almost dazzling, and Steele caught his
breath as intered tlie room.

Hut greeting ."s entirely witli-eu- t
emotion of any kind cate kindly

interest. He ' put her nt her
la-"- , te convince lie thnt
nothing te fear from bim. nnd nfter one
'lub'k into bis ees, the tension
that had seemed grip re-

laxed, and b'"ntn" charmingly
She talked through din-

ner easilv. time almost brilliantly,
small talk for the most part, but nhe

vagtiel comforted h"r. It as-

sured her of one tiling. Ne matter
much Jehn wanted this 'she was

In Imp with ter sn0 nail
, 't . . , . . ,

11 IlllliV M1TUI1S HUH) mill. i el -
:
naps liner

-

111 there might be one thing
tl." world ;nai .lenn could net have

for the asking.
In tin- - dn.- - that followed Anne. for- -

... ,.. 1... i.fRiii.1 ..I Sit.ti.1n If lIih nFA,
.bought about that n.ght'whei, he had

nis:e( her te marry was
aseiir'1 herself thut lie had only intended
te be kind, and then one night some- -
thing happened.

' It was the llbrnr; after dinner and
Miircin had been call"d away te the
telephone. Fer n moment a heavy!

bad settled down upon the room
nnd tlien suddenly Anne spoke. ,

"This will probably be the last chance j

i s mir m
. .tcn jni cntn'iiii t i

1 am for iverjjilns ion nne i'
am going nwit tomorrow.

"Ileing awn." Stiele's veire wns
sharp. "What de j en mean? This is
tl e first I hnxc heard anything about
It." The suddenness of the thing bud

nwnv his cautiousness, nnd he
un en his feet a striding
across t lie room te her.

Tomorrow The Weman Iren

; Things You'll Love to Make
v

Cutaway limped Pnrbels Are the Strik-
ing Nete of Hits liiusual Freck

Cutaway pockets and similar trim-
ming en the sleeves are the only dec-

orations necessar.v for this
frock, Te make the pockets, nIH the
skirt at bide for '11 distance of

' Indies. Then leave the'"'".. . 11 ,
v ere eiitnieii te it in 111c unattached te tne ier n space 01

re, but thee who Imd mere tliun tliri'f en each side of tlie silt,
tlrie took pt" b'lice ever ou. this spnee place a ilece of

Man iel men with the me't clilldren i,,g niaterial enough te n
wh alwnvs given tlie preference for '

of Indies under the slit. Set a
A consul who hud the most ehll- - Mim!l triangle of embroidered nnd lined

dren was the fir-- t te receive the ,nCrlal Inte the lower corner.
Hi bundle of mils or birch or elm twigs ic,H emurnidered piece. If left loose nt

nu iix Ibc middle!, slgnlf.vlng ,1( ,p, will form n pocket, Make Bim-th- e

power nf life nnd denth Heme. jr Hilts the sleeves, but Instead of
'I Unman Senater with the most chll- - inynB n underneath, let the arm
dren privileged te give his op nlen ' ,ew through. FLORA.
en th" fleer of the Senate ethers.
The
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Broadtail Cape of
IS'evel Architecture.

I

I

,

I

By COHIXNE LOWL
In the furgreund of fashion dls- -

cerned the broadtail coat. This make
number of these siunrt little jackets

of about twenty inches in length men
nre being se much exploited nowadays.
Al'e. it achieves many mi autumn wipe.
We show today it breadtnil cape which
nt first iipiiearniice hmuiim te b" a coat.
However, instead of sleeves, we haxe
a mere fullness of material ever the
nrms terminated by bands of kolinsky,
through which the hands ma be passed.
The cellar Is, of course, nlsn kolinsky.

The Woman's Exchange

Stamp Values
Te the r.th'er e! ll'iMr..'. l'iJ

Dear Madam I h.v.i son --. verv e.d
stamps und would 'ke te nnd out if
thev have some va'.ui- - Would you
kindly tell me where I aheulu writ" te
or go te? C J.

Vrtu ,.?iti i.i the i .mi" of some one
who will appraise your stamps for you
Uy 'oeklnc in tne nusincss areuuu w
the telephone directory viniltr the heart- -

lnB "stamps for Collector.- -
'

Fixing wais.
Te C. l.ilMer nf U'eiiirte I'tta

Ijear Madam I have .. ae d may
hleue th. cellars and cuff" Mltcluil lu
black silk whli 'i color came off en sums
when laundered Weu'd you please t'P
me hew- - ( could remove thef" black
ftalns. n, the blouse is of no use te me

Tnjjc water w.ll take wa: tlie.se
uf,y black marks It can b purchased1
at any drug store

". . .
The Rignt rviarK

Te th" T.dlter of Weman"- - l'.i-- 'c

H'ar Madnm What nr,. t,,err rect .

TZ.lt' ar'Allce"'?""'""
AN'NIK .T '

In a petsennl letter of this description
.imnin comma ienun uu- - -- iimimnii' . ....!.. .1.... .. . .. ..L.m n business cerninuiiis-aiii.'i- i n ur- -

tenuirj te use a colon, fellow id by a
dash.

Cleaning Steel
Te the Kdtter of Weman's I'm:"

liear Madam Will veu Itludh nd e
me what I can u.se that nil' " eon t e

cti sled 'iiad- - of a crocheted line- - w in i ,

leek rusted? Tl ft
Put a f'W drops of ml en a soft (it

intl rub the b"ad- - with thle polish" i

afterward with another one Take care.
he'vcWT. net te use toe much nf the i

oil, Just eneuph te moisten t ie cloth

Fine Furs
Natural
Squirrel JRk

risr nCeat
A Levely
Garment

Latent t j- I et
nnd linpe, 40 s.'ys!."--! 11..-- . j
Inches lone.
Hell sleeves,
hhnwl rellnr.
Suitable far
dity ar ftenln
w ear.

A unsb
d e p e fll t
w I I I re
serve thle
e r 11 11

ether f-

lour beau
t trill fur
Biirnients

Exceptional
Value

at $285

SHUSTERMAN'S
FUlt SHOP

1210 CHESTNUT ST.
two rutin is t v

ITtjA

Dyers & Cleaners
Ger. 03-9- 2

Liurtains, JUraperies
Made Fresh, Clean, New

A tremendous difference they make in the
appearance of your home, especially if they're
clean and new-lookin- g, as Hcrseg cleaning keeps
them.

Don't let your hangings be breeding places
for moths and microbes. They avoid clean dra-

peries. Our process destroys germ life, but pro-

longs the life and vastly improves the leeks of
your curtains nnd your house.

Wc have mi connection with any firm of simtlar name.

I. HERZOG & CO.
All articles iitnttrcd (tyiiinut fire and theft until delivered te yen.

Germantown
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene;

The Private Secretary

1

It

V 'II TP ... .. .l... .I... .tin '.Ifc who1.5 no wuiiui'r uiui m- - j

In her fears her j

Finds Out
All About Her Employer's Wayi

She Knows All His Funny, Foolish, Sometimes Wearing
Whims, and She Observes Him When He Doesn't Knew

IX jealousy nature
private secretary. I" "i Rreticiies. iiiH( inistaKe. nls pr!.

Fer n private secretary certainly tending and hN tnnnnging of his office,

does get te knew the man njic is work- - ns well ns in his best moods nnd me,t
Ing for very well indeed. Jivlnl moments.

Net that the wife has any jii.stlficn- - A man doesn't realize hetv renstant."
'tien for her jealous fears most of the ly en trial he Is before the rtemta
jtlme. J'n lllH eflicc- -

Fer tha secrctnry who is refined nnd. They see liis motives nnd his reafeni
sensible nnd observant deen't get te often when he thinks lie has fooled

'knew the lady's husband In nn dan-- I

gereus way 'at all
A eereinrv of this kind has wriitcn '

an article for a magazine nbtmt wlint
nhe has learned of her rmplejer. j

And his wife must feel relieved ns he
reads it. if she can recognize the man
as her husband.

It isn't exnctl a flattering picture
of him. ultbeugh the secretary censid-cre- d

him a geed emplejer en the whole. nf
Hut lie was se thoroughly inri-ct- :-

Hne ! Se easy te read ',

tTEll list of things that she wished
weiildn t de included his being

mvsferlens.
Altbeugli she was his cnunili"itinl

sfiretnry und was stippe-e- d te knew nil
hi-- t business affairs, indeed had te knew
them In order te carry en her work
properly, he would occasionally make n
telephone call that was heavily freighted
with mystery.

She wntibl sec Iii tn making notes in
long band and then he would stroll out
of the office without telling her where' 6

(. - p

this big business thnt h" was engaged 54

upon, giving the lefty nppearnnce of n f,
big business mnn undertiiklng some- - fthing entirely toe linpurtunt nnd com- - ,
..11 ...I ......... .. ...... t. imilnr. ipill Ult'll lur 11 illfll-- ' viiiiii I." uu...
find.

And then later en. forgetting all lnB
topleftlncss, lie would a si; her f r a
paper relating te this came biisinci... and
get iinnejcil because slie didn't knew
anything about it.

That's fe like u man !

'TMIAT wjstery: What little boy
A doesn't Intete whisper u secret nbnut , Jj

netlilng nt (ill. pretend that it's some- - ;;
thine awfiilU imnertant. "Don't ou .,

'tell'." und tiptoe off en some make- -

beliexe business ! ';

What difference does it make when -

that little lie substitutes an office for
liis nursery a number of cars later.'

He just has te plu once In n wh'le;
nr. lnust ,n,,. lls awtullv Impnrtant
mIt,kien tmt pobed knows aiijtlilin?
about.

Fertunnte e is if he Imppeiis tn
have a secretitr like thl one who uu- -

dersfands !iim and sees tlireugh him.

WSwiff
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wmw' Safe
Milk

Fer Infanta
SiBPi iRjVVIPnUbS u &Immlidt

NO COOKING
The "Foed Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office and
Fountains. Atk for HORLICK'S.

Avoid Imitations & Substitutes

5s m

It Does
Triple Duty

I, Tiiirdiley'i Sum, N J
! 1

IV A secretary likes her employer
sincere feeling,, for flie nees Mm

everj body in sight
Entlre'y unprejudiced, they ebscrre

keenly and watch closely.
Ve.s. It's no wonder the jealous Mf

wonders when slie knows hew tniicn
mere a man H in his ofUce than In
his home; but she really hn ttl
cause for worry If 'he is happy (
home.

Ter. while 11 girl may base her ptef.
erences for n husband en the character

the tiiun te whom she has been pr.
vnte ccretnry. slie very seldom want- -
linn nmii imiiauii.

She knows him toe well. She1,) r.tthip.
innrry mhuc uu- - "ii".- - iuhi ie( nis srerc
tary bear the brunt of the outs of ht
cimraciei-- . i'b mi ier her- -

sen.

ttfssnrs r.r.r?KWx'5Msai'i

Yeu

can't afford
te mis3 our big 25c Sale h

going en this week in all
our Stores. A few of the

, many bargains are:
Abco Spices, 6 cans or pkfjs 25e

Matches. . . 6 blp; boxes for 25c
Snowboy Powder... 6 pkgi 23c

Visit one of our Stores
today

urmriiiOleiiRScaj
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IfSS
gd? At Bed Time
mfi Til

: Just before you go te ;l
I - bed have a glass of cold l
I: milk with a slice of your )l
I favorite variety of .'I

I TASTYKAKE I
II illII; Seven Varieties. :7I

13c ill

fASTTRAKS

jg 5fftEl) fedBanJJ

?'V" ' '"raK
'

sr z&s&z

There is hardly a limit ta the variety of
pleasing ways in which Beardsley's Shredded
Codfish can he prepared. As a result it does
triple djity for many women breakfast,
luncheon and dinner.

There are many tempting ways te use Shredded
Codfish ether than in the well known codfish
hall au gratin, deviled, timbale, fritters, en
casserole, creamed, and a la creole are a few
of the attractive ways of preparing luncheon
and dinner dishes.

Beardsley's Shredded Codfish is se easy and
quick te prepare. In from ten te. fifteen
minutes, you can have a meal ready for five
people. And this is from one package-cos- ting

fifteen cents.

Ask your grocer today for Beardsley's Shredded
Codfish. The box with the red 'band. Ask
him, toe, for our book of recipes, "Tlie Daily
Question". Yeu will find it a help.

BEARDSLEYlS
Shredded

CODFISH
W. Newark, 1 f
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